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Wesleyan1 Day School.
.... , loirri! I,res '.f ive respeelMly to 

,u Wvo.ev;,, Virent* and to fi -• 
iiv tl.,t ll.etib'.Vf trhnol »a»_ t.ff , 

imem op-v.,::-:,. i* “"i‘'Tf “ h.r th, 
Tthvxna.hvn.-ll.»”^- T 'o c.mr. ..
l.oii emhricis the Mluvuig Usât ht»

Primary Ilf!**1 tirent.
Writing, Arithmetic, English Or am ma: 

raphv.

Higher Department.
it and Modern Hutorv. Ancient 4. Motte-n 
,V. us» ol the Globe», Grammar, and Cor, 
Writing. Commercial Arithmetic ami.

i„tic»l and Classical Depmu"nt.
■p,«nometrv, Mens'irath n, Lard H :r- 

Natural Philosophy, Agronomy. I.a nr, 
VasircM. L"L'ir, end Khetoric
..R om adjoining the Argyle St Chajie.
attend nice from 9 A. M.. tn r »" 

met Class for the tuition of young ( an * »
French Language
at tin* lent nil timer of Dupils ftiler. 

i of the ditlerei.t Classes made known nr. 
j,,:i at ltie School Room, or at the Subs. 
ideuce. No. hU Brunswick Street.
4th. W. ALEXANDER S. RLIV

Hardware.
SPRING, 1810.

SUBSCRIBERS have fivi'.l ll.e.r S:.rmg- 
ipptieg. per Acad:I, V'-ithshiih. Ano.
. and 0,-e.in Queen, counting of. 
oved chain Cables and Small CHAINS, 
if all kinds. ; .
ipper and (> mnosition Spikes, 
hi Shear, Blister, Spring, an.1 Tilled Stff,. 
ati>'s genuine WhiteT.igid, Black, Yeir>i*, 
een & Red PAINTS, Ocincd, Linseed O.:... 
cirk Window Glass,
l.e.id. Shot, Lead Pipe from t in to ! 1-4 in
ales, 1C., IX., ixx., DC , ox.. Grain I in. Iron 
ire,
’« and Kosier’s prime end double ret.ned 
ythes. Sickles,
1 Anvils, Bellows. Vices, Vai; Boxes, ai.i 
vie Pipes.
1 Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mount.ou. 
son’s Patent Set tell Min -v .mu Pud A at'its,, 

OÎJ. Bake Ovens and Vui et<, t ty i ans. STuce

etilri, hi! Metal ant Enatn■'l.e 1 M.vs.:» 
Utiles.
.Vu,kef ", Pist, 1>. Spades and Shovels.

;,n exeeBrnt .««.ivlmert of len-ks. HINGE.-’,, 
u i le r v, l,r..,kia, 1 ilea, t arpenter s i onU,
• which they offer hr s lea! very iuw tui-

DAY.D STARR Sl SONS 
May nth, in IV.

ar Life Assurance Company.” ‘
OP 1,021don •

IK AGENCY of this Company ha» been es
tablished in this Province about three years,.. 
ias made sortie progress, and up to the present 
without a claim being made upon it. The 

itors have recently instructed the Agent In 
: persons insuring for the whole term oi Life, 
y one half the premium for the first live 
i, and give a note bearing Interest, for the re- 
ing half, upon the same condition as the- 
anal Loan Fund Association. As the pro- 
on of profits divided among the Policy holders, 
participations,is greater in this than any other 

pain—being <>0 per cent.—it therefore recom- 
ia itself to the favourable consideration of all, 
ana intending to insure, the rates being as low 
i any other Company. If persons would e ve 
subject of Life Assurance their eertous con- 
■atiun, they would he convinced that it is the 
best investment to be found for a moderate 
ul sum of money, fur the benefit of their Can
al ter they are taken from them. The attention 
•ad! of families in this Province generally. anA 
» of Wesleyan* in particular, w earnestly in- 
1 to this subject, and while the trussing uf 
Ith is enjoyed, to call upon the A.gent ol the . 
ar *’ Ass,«'Lilian for admission into the So- 

, ; who will furnish all necessary blanks and 
eveiy information requisite at his office IB 

nalein Warehouse, Hollis Street
DANIEL STARK

JOHN "WOOHILL,
VtctualUr,

iEGS respectfully to inform Ills friends and «»
• turners that he lins removed from hie former
nl, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the told 
odill) stand. No ,72, Vvvi.R Wati:n STRxaT, 
losile Messrs. Siltus &, Wainwright’s Whirl— 
ere he will bo thankful for a continuation of k— 
irs, formerly cm faired on him May IV.
DAVID STARK & SONS.
(No.. 4b, Ui J K.it Water Siukkt '

1 AYE on haul a good assortment id HAilP' 
WARE. CUTLERY, Iron ofall kinds. Pa,id»- 

Is, Glass, Nails and Spikes, Sheet Lead, Lead 
ip. Bolt Copper, Composition Spikes, « h*11 
files, and small Chains, with various other aril
's for -ale ua usual terms.
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The iagnelk Mcgraph,
BY RttV. -J. J I.YONS.

Along the smooth And slender wires 
! be elerpless heralds ru.i,

1 „.i as the clear ard living rays 
Go streaming frrm the «un.

Ne peals or fleshes Beard or seen 
Their wvidrous flight Betray.

* ltd yet then vu.ids are ',U| viUy frit.
In nWeebr iwsy

'.or summer’s heat, nor winter s bail.
Cm check their rapid course.

They meet unmoved the fierce wind’s rigs— 
The rough wave’s sweeping force : 

i ii the long night of rage and wr«ti.,
' ■ m the blaze of day,

! i: :.sh with news efVreal and woe,
To thousands far away.

But faster still than tidings borne 
On that electric cord.

Rise Inc pure thoughts of him who ivves 
I he Christian’s life and Lord—

D{ him who, taught in smiles and tears 
With fervent lips to pray,

Maint line high converse here on earth 
W.lh bright worlds far away.

\y ! though no outward wish is breathed, 
Nôr outward answer given,

.'he sighing of that human heart 
!» known and felt in heaven :

Thee long frail wires may bend and break, 
Those viewless her.1! is stray.

But faith's least word shall reach the thro.i* 
Uf God, though tar a.vay.

VII1UST1AN MISCELLANY.

We n beti#p acqtuVntftftce with S'inrhl» ittJ
vf pare hwt lolly aumlrUr. Sharp.

! Since there is joy in heaven over every 
1 sinner that re|ientcth, I fancy there fell on 
! tlii.-i dying man “ such tears as angels shed,”
I tluu so long a life of great industry an<l 
j golden opportunities should be spent in 
chasing the dim phantoms of earth, and 

j treasuring up wrath. Mercy's angel gave 
1 him a pressing invitation to tlie gospel feast; 
but he said, “ I have bought a piece of 
ground : I pray thee have me excused.” 
lie was admonished to provide oil in his 
vessel, and be also ready ; but when the 
cry was ifiadc, at midnight, “ Behold the 
Bridegroom, cometh !” his lamp was all <6- 
furnîshed. More than one talent was be
stowed on him, but he hid them in the earth 
saying, “ God is an hard master," tiU, sud
denly, he was called to his account. And ted and polished to the work, to go forth in- 
thousands—sotné of whom will read this— 
are treading in his steps. Oh 1 my reader, 
why will you die ?

What think you of the sensations of this 
dying .nan; if for a moment he was con
scious while being thus roughly handled ?
Well may we exclaim;

BeâUtrüttU.
There lived n young lady in the. place 

where the providence of God called me to 
labour a short time hi me, who alter resisting 
tin- calls of" in o tv y for several years, at 
. -n;rtii embraced that kind of infidelity eall- 

I niversalism. So great was the vvitnntti 
-7 lier first love, that she declared that she 
wi- anxious to die But a lew weeks had 
ji.i--.ed ere- she wa seized with sickness, 
.. liii-li terminated laially in a lt,-vv days. 
1 Sul there was no toy in that dying

How iheiKlful must thy summons be, O Death I 
To him that i« in ease in his possessions.
Who counting on long years of pleasure here,
Is quite unftirnieh’d for the world to come.”
But how does the Christian die ? A few 

weeks since, T was called to attend the fu
neral of a woman. For many years she 
had lived by faith in the Son of God. Her 
purpose was to be always ready to depart. 
One morning she said to her friends, as she 
had often before, “ If God should coil me 
to-day, I am ready.” On that day she 
thrown from a carriage, and expired with 
this expression on lier lips, “ The Lord $• 
good !”

I Death had ne terror for her—it wee (ply 
I the taking down of the clay tabernacle, that 
! »!k» might remove to her * home above, Ml 

made with mortal hands.” Her dyingj bed" 
was a heap of stones by the way-side ^ fc“* 
the everlasting arms were underncat! 
ip ado if *• soft a» dowpy pÜfcws arc.'

Christian reader, are yen now in a state 
of mind iike hers ? Is it a state of mind 

j suitable to die in ? A man who conrUmtly 
1 expects company, dresses accordingly. Arc 
you dressed for death ? O keep the best 
robe on continually ! Do not get fo ab
sorbed in the world as to- forget that hea
venly visitants are expected. ** I Alt me die 
tlie death of the righteous,” lor “ happy are 
those that die in the Lord.”

est treasure, tlie child of his affection and 
old age, the pride mul solace of his heart. 
He had purud with the wry staff and stay 
of his declining years to he ip on the good 
work ; and now, by this one more offering 
from his scanty funds, m ils show ing himself 
satisfied with his great investment, content
ed with its psesent and prospective divi
dends, and anxious to take all the additional 
stock he could procure.
—- Wc thought that such a meeting as that 
toast be intensely affecting to a “missionary's 
fiiûier."

We thought it a question painfully doubt
ful, whether our own present degree of faith 
and seal were sufficient to enable us to cart 
with on endeared and precious child, all fit-

to that great work, to labour for Christ at a 
Nturnless distance from our side.

And wc thought, too. that when the peo
ple of God sliulllove the Lord and his king
dom enough to give up their best trained, 
and most creditable, and most reliable chil
dren, to the missionary work,there will then 
be no lack of money, ami no deficiency of 
prayers such ns should annihilate “ that mi
serable monster of a sixty thousand,” and 
cause his frightening visage to be forgotten.

Christian friend, you call yourself tlie 
friend of missions—will you give up your 
son to this work, and feel it tot honour and 
joy to have him accepted and worn out in it ? 

'And if not, how much will you gladly give to 
be excused from becoming a “misst ary’s fa
ther,” and to buy off your idolized darling 
from his share in the toil, the suffering, the 
triumph and the glory 1—Boston Recardtr.

Look st facts : Moses was a ] 
tfcm VhaiMtL Does any on* dSbti^_. 
pau.cl was happietr lhaq the ChaMt 
laui vas happier than tb» emperor Hero. 
Howard was happfcr than BMMHWte*- 
Aud th«prnado,to thç 
these men found weir happinss ‘ ** *"
niai. Of Mows U te r.J41 
fer afflictions with Uàè 
teeming the reproach df ( 
es than the tronsurH of] 
perience cerrespoe*d wi 
f* I tidte j»lroswnr fh f 
cs, in necessities, lit 
Fake.” And- fo another j
» loug catalogue <f his___
“As sonowftil, y«* âhrsiîr 
poor, yet making many rich ; m\ 
thing, yet poOseselng àl 
«II Christina eepewueet 
nnmiagted hUpfdaees

Hra of lot Hearts.
(roa siiNiBTKns axi>

“ Wc want men of hot heart* tell of tiiu

terminated
no "toy in that dying bed. ! . 

tier refuge of lies afforded no support in: 
t!mL litwir of fiery trial. Agony, that could i 
.1 >1 find utterance even in the shrieks and j 
,. roans which she almost continually uttered, 
«.it i.:i every fca: :i’i ol i r di.-.io.teil c< tin- . 
irttaTvv.

But a lew mil,-.-: f,nn ii :
I'err. -d tu th< re Iiv 1 e a 1 : an 
Mammon. He had l.< a 11

Oh ! never let me Bare tu 
Such as I flare nut ïire.”

Herald.

The liuionary't Father.

love of Christ,” said a converted Chinese. 
It te as as true in Britain as in China, that 
•tick men are needed. But ft Utero not a 
fearful deficiency among us of such hearts r 
Are there not cold hearts in great numbers 
of the pulpits every Sabbath ? Of many 
preachers, it may be affirmed they are cold, 
very cold. A mere round of services in the 
sanctuary does not meet the wants of the 
hearers. They need to be aroused, and 
must be, by the preacher, or they will sleep. 
He that enters the pulpit at this day depen
ding on his audience for inspiration,, will be 
a dull preacher. Christ's ambassadors 
should present tliemselves before the people 
prepared to create an interest. The sanc
tuary ought to be known as the place w hi‘r< 
men are made to feel. Give, us light—give 
a* also heat- Knough, and more than enough

ab„ 1 re
w a

1 ,
mount cf jiropi ity. In! ha- 
- ipjNirt or to a. , .1 1 ; he 11 
Like Dives ho v.a- cidargia 
' ::ig no cunceru 1- -t-r!:v .,ioi 
."id .«weep his liv. --- treat 
ii" . and lea' < iiitu witliott; 
day of wrath, v.ltcii rcch< 
sh ill lire a wav. Tl-.i<t;;ll il
o'- perfect health when lie . 
bitsiuv?». in a 1- v 1 
ba-’h G- iù» house a Ulule.--, 
« n; ::■<* ilav lie had <h

1 Board, we noticed an old ni:;n. of mild and 
j plea- ing a- ju-et, as ,,f one who had suffered 
! and profited much !.» nlliiutiim, and whose 
I ap;icart.ii. e ii. Heated a ]iou rty iike that of 
tin-old dis :[,I• -. lie was absent from no 
meeting, aid niMiifeaeil all the ii.lerest of 

tin- eoncCm. While

the men who meet nearly 
tern of Him. who. tbeegb 
came poor, that we througWhfo 
beeeme rich. ' •«

There never was a moètf 
cal mistake* than to ante] 
nea in avoiding abd going 
of seff-dientel. They infest 
podtié ofl 
penth urn 
upon rang 11 i 
blessedness to hi i 
it * Me who ehrnw teÜWÉ# <g| |» i>t 
Mtetffibr CheWe tale»* ihte ew mmL 
tRtiity of tasting t- H • ;ute... 
atittod M man ihik eMeof hewWtw> Oh fthe 
infiniie number of
frwro tbe pmh efveàf-4èahft» ftaifiii Id ie 
the hahaf that they 
when it» truth they erty< traivetteS
off from the highway, at joys wropeahaMo
aadi'uil ®f glory.. l -1 4 * , —ft

i -.* Lshser-W, r>
1 IwVs'ti si *►•».%«»

1eye*y flatedw? t«|r-1 *,j

The saalort 
behold the star ihaA ]
across the trackless deep, must .M&Jopfc of 
the dark troubled wbv% dear
«due heavens. If the sky Ja, ovyampb' sad 
the star is veiled V« torn fo
his QompaM, and its needle, everlnw fo the

S, will point to the star, though it be bi4 
from his vision. 80 we. Uwscd 00 ma
ny a billow, if we would .see Uehveu'a. gtM" 

i mg light, must look not an tiie wetaa 'tf 
j temptation, that dash and LrvUlt arowÀ hut 
:ilx,\ 1* to God. Should «

! gather in the «ky, h t ns turfi toPthf Bible, 
and it will poll l to Him who shi ' vond 
the clouds w unphauging glory.

have we had of ilia; prcaeiiing which is at 
At the re’ccnt meeting of the American-|-eeULjiajtutxaibtaun<. t

To «1 cure the hot hearts needed, it in j 
vain to vi«it Grmutny or any oilier tnreign |-
pljiees. '1 lie.e hearts eiuiuot lie obtained |

Brprwtf le Iht SwrnrertL 1

by speculations on a “ /t or divinity." Nor

r> a. was I,,t
lu-* Cll'p.- . 1 ■ -
i| to Mania,on: <• : en

In- sun went dow Nui a wo he I

will the arts of io”ic mid rhetoric product 
them ; God n! me can gi; e tliem.and mini*- 

a jomt pr ii.net,,.- it, the roneem. While j tm mu„ „,.ek to him lor them. Sailing j 
I contributions vt fifties and of hundreds, ami ; ar<JUIMl ,|lv wuu,. e .h ring foreign lands.

_ | gaining ari|untntanee t.iih the wisdom ol
debt, this good old man • oilier climes and agi -, ei."ig the highest 

I iwcoinplishmeiits alloi dad hy science mid li- 
j lerunir.-, lire ail well in llieir place ; but 
! pretu-lieis of the gospel si'ou.l know that the 
I duly assigned to them hv the King of Zion,
I is to ui.'loid the g, .«pc! that multitudes -hail 
1 be saved. Tor lids end they must have hot 
. heart*.

lt!î«r ot hem,'n—of !, ■ pc—of pn've lit , wtlo-li: ■ i - -".'in.is intend1 in -f -k pal'd" 1 f ' * i\ l1 en do'l"< *• -in upon 1 if ,i lg >1. llr.l til if- ' w,: «W- i l.iai no bed hi dv.li.i 1 !.. Uie vr.rtlu ; the 1.
, uni pic ted l.i- v. 0 L".V V» I « 11 SU l i entrr

Gut none c>mid gainer armi: 1 .1..!
W.ii'u- <*• HlStMOlHT !('><: remain" !— m -:r Hi; - ! 1: r ,

-Yv'v teaching ^ r- ' I e ii ' >y (,' tho •.* : v.'h i t

*' v i- <• r.itrcie-t t: .1 1- ; .«nl .

I of thousands, were pouring into the treasury 
j to relieve it from i;
j leaned towards u«. as we were seated at the 
I * reporter's desk.” and requested to take 
j •• small j i"c<» ol pMj), ,, and to write on it 
t lor loin th' -c lew words : “ From a Mis- 
I Fl< aar, s T i.liter."’ lie took the paper thus , 
1 in-rib, 1, ro d rolling in it a single dolirr ! 
1 wAe. t.il. -n j, fun a slender glu: k of money, 

tin,si'd it a > ’.o the table of tlie treasurer. \ 
■ anxious vi.-ag, uas beginning to soft- 1 
wn into somcihing like checrfulne»».
• were trick wild this a< one of the 
sser and uta-hiotiie! t in-lances which 
but' to -well t! r tide ,.,f hoh emotio 1 
!i a «*<-.:;.-<•< r.i'ed 1 r. We ti.oiiglit. of 

Si. h..thr"',ne 
other of whom it 
more than thev

it i- related of the venerable-Dr. Mat
thews, late President of Ha wee» College, 
that on one occasion, m he w/m walking msy 
the college with bis slow and umeelwe stop, 
a youth who bad not observed bis approach, 
while engaged ill cutttug wood, bwait ,fo 
sweat vainly in his vexaikin. The Doefo, 
stepped up and said, “ Gird me the ax» 
Ui.d then quietly vhoppod thg Ighk of Wood 
up lumeell". Returning theaso fo the young 
titan, be mid in bis peculiar manner, “ You 
sec now the wood n,ay be cut willivut swear 
tng.” Tl.,- reproof was effectn .1. and ted 
an entire abandonment oi" the .aipious habit.

Eti; piUMi of llte Ktlf-Ilentiue.

' ""- V- a* - X etttaat »»c,t : the

f wiii.uii it i 
sb'u runlil -and of .: 
d. ” .She hath dore- 
litre was one who had inve 

Hthiiuuury v.Uerpri peril»".* h

Religion . ri'lf-i!,-t.i il 
painfu' c.'it 1 , ii: it is g" 
i I." Icftiii:■ ,11 v (if the

of ('hri-li-'.n: (onciir 
id'a. Both tiu'-e authori 
the hap) c -d ' '«i in the w<

keltmn InqtiriM-
In what state did my soul oome Into tbs

worldv 1
ij }:ur,j 1 What conditioti is my soul In now ? >

,i raliv thought to bo. | What would become of me if I should lose
Bible .u.d tie :xcii-l'".v l,ul? “ ’ '

\i bat would lie my dcom if Util should 
tills night re ordre mv soul't, tlarc il. it

-Id are Ul e ,.](•- Uaghlnut tlte salvational mv toul to be
-ted in ! denying and that they are happy in proper 
•s deal " tiou to their re'.', denial, red ivettusc of il

. 1 my chief business and concern ?
Should l at* seek that rah mien now ?


